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C L O U D  O F F I C E

CONTACT US

1-800-201-7852
www.rackspace.com/office-365/
encrypted-email/healthcare

TRUST R ACKSPACE
 • A leader in the 2017 Gartner® Magic Quadrant 

for Public Cloud Infrastructure Managed Service 
Providers, Worldwide

 • Hosting provider for more than half of the 
Fortune® 100

 • 3,000+ cloud experts

 • 16+ years of hosting experience

 • Customers in 150+ countries

 • Industry-leading service level agreements

 • Virtualization expertise available 24x7x365

 • Over 3.5 million global email end users

 • Five-time Microsoft Hosting Partner of the Year

 • Top Player in the 2015 Radicati Cloud Business 
Email Market Quadrant

 • Microsoft-certified Gold Partner in Hosting, 
Collaboration and Content; Cloud Productivity; 
and Small and Midmarket Cloud Solutions

 • Redmond Reader’s Choice Winner, Best  
Exchange Provider

 • Gold Stevie Award Winner, Sales and  
Customer Service

 • Hundreds of Microsoft-certified professionals

FEATURES
 •  50GB mailboxes

 •  150MB attachments

 •  Easy-to-configure email encryption

 •  Rule-based data protection

 •  Premium anti-spam and antivirus protection

 •  Public folders and calendars

PRICING

Starts at $9/mailbox per month

Encrypted Exchange is a secure hosted email platform that helps healthcare-related businesses 
toward achieving HIPAA compliance and safeguarding patient and practice data. Encrypted 
Exchange gives organizations control over how data is shared via email, both inside and outside 
the organization.

WHY R ACKSPACE FOR ENCRYPTED E XCHANGE?

Rackspace manages the email boxes of thousands of healthcare-related businesses and has 
deep, proven expertise in both data protection and hosted email products. Our staff of experts, 
which includes hundreds of Microsoft®certified professionals, moves or migrates almost 50,000 
email boxes every month and manages millions more. You can count on our award-winning 
support team to keep your email system running smoothly and securely.

KEY BENEFITS & FEATURES 

HIPAA-ready email:  Encrypted Exchange helps your business or practice achieve HIPAA 
compliance with tools like one-click email encryption and information rights management to 
prevent users from sharing sensitive data.

Easy administration:  Unlike other solutions, Encrypted Exchange is administered through 
Rackspace’s easy-to-use control panel. No complex scripting or configurations are required to 
secure your email system. 

E XPERTISE

Rackspace manages the email boxes of thousands of healthcare providers and other healthcare-
related businesses.

 • Certified by Microsoft: Rackspace employs hundreds of Microsoft certified professionals, so 
you can rest easy knowing your email is in the hands of experts.

 • Deep Enterprise Experience: Our professionals have in-depth knowledge that enables us to 
support enterprise-class hosted email and security products. 

 • Microsoft Gold Partner: We are a Microsoft Partner with a Gold Competency in hosting. This 
elite rank is reserved for partners with the highest level of expertise in Microsoft technologies.

SERVICE

We deliver Fanatical Support® for the world’s leading clouds — it’s the specialized expertise and 
24x7x365, results-obsessed customer service that’s been a part of our DNA since 1999. Here are 
a few other ways we provide service:

 • 24x7x365 Support: No per-incident charges and no limit on the number of tickets

 • Free Email Migration Assistance

 • Deployment and Setup Assistance

 • Access to Experts: Easy access to specialists in Microsoft email and security technologies

 • Flexibility: No long-term contracts

 • Simplified Billing: Simple, easy-to-understand billing

 • Support Escalation: Prioritized route to advanced-tier Microsoft support when necessary

ENCRYPTED EXCHANGE 
HIPA A-READY EMAIL
Email for healthcare-related businesses with one-click email 
encryption and mailbox security settings.


